NKRATE STOCKHOL
LDERS APP
PROVE ME
ERGER WIITH RED V
VENTURES
S
BAN

New Yorrk, - Septemb
ber 13, 2017
7 - Bankrate,, Inc. (NYSE
E: RATE) (““Bankrate”) announced that
Bankratee stockholderrs voted at a special meeeting of stockkholders helld today to aadopt the
Agreemeent and Plan of Merger (tthe “Mergerr Agreement””) providingg for the merrger of a whoolly
owned su
ubsidiary of Red Venturees Holdco, LP
L (“Red Veentures”) witth and into B
Bankrate, with
Bankratee continuing as the surviv
ving corporaation and as a wholly ow
wned subsidiary of Red
Venturess. Based on a tabulation of the stock
kholder vote,, approximattely 99% of all votes casst,
which rep
presents app
proximately 90%
9
of all outstanding
o
sshares on Auugust 14, 2017, the recorrd
date for the
t special meeting,
m
were voted in faavor of the m
merger. Bannkrate stockhholders also
approved
d the proposaal to approvee, on an adviisory (non-bbinding) basiis, certain coompensationn that
may be paid
p or becom
me payable to
t the Company’s namedd executive oofficers in connection w
with
the merger.
Under the terms of th
he Merger Agreement,
A
Bankrate
B
stocckholders wiill receive $14 per sharee in
cash at th
he closing off the merger. Completio
on of the merrger is subjeect to custom
mary closing
condition
ns, including
g the receipt of required regulatory
r
ap
approvals. T
The merger iss expected too be
completeed by the end
d of 2017.
About Bankrate
B
ATE) is a leaading online publisher, aaggregator annd distributoor of personaal
Bankratee (NYSE: RA
finance content.
c
Thee Company’ss vision is to
o help consum
mers Maxim
mize Your M
Money™ wheen
they borrrow, save or invest. Witth this in min
nd, Bankratee aggregates large scale aaudiences off inmarket co
onsumers by
y providing them
t
with prroprietary, fu
fully researchhed, comprehhensive,
independ
dent and objeective person
nal finance and
a related eeditorial conttent across m
multiple verttical
categoriees, including
g credit cardss, mortgagess, deposits, seenior care annd other cateegories, suchh as
personal and auto loaans retiremen
nt and taxes. Bankrate’ss flagship sittes CreditCaards.com,
Bankratee.com and Caaring.com arre leading deestinations inn each of theeir respectivee verticals annd
connect their
t
vast aud
diences with
h financial seervice and seenior care prroviders andd other
contextuaally relevantt advertisers. Bankrate also
a owns annd operates a number of specialist sittes,
apps and
d social platfo
orms, includ
ding NextAd
dvisor.com, T
The Points G
Guy, Interestt.com,
Quizzle.ccom and Waalla.by. Bank
krate also dev
velops and pprovides conntent, tools, w
web servicess and
co-brand
ded websites to over 100 online partn
ners, includinng MSN, Reealtor.com, M
MarketWatchh
and Bloo
omberg. In addition,
a
Ban
nkrate licensses editorial content to leeading newss organizatioons
such as Yahoo!
Y
and Tribune
T
New
ws Service.
R Venturees
About Red
Red Ventures is a leaading digital consumer choice
c
platfoorm based in Charlotte, N
North Caroliina.
Through deeply integ
grated brand
d partnership
ps and consum
mer-facing aassets, Red V
Ventures
connects online custo
omers with products
p
and
d services acrross high-grrowth industries includinng
home serrvices, financcial servicess, and healthccare. Foundeed in 2000, R
Red Venturees has more than

2,700 employees in offices across the Carolinas, Seattle, Washington, and Sao Paulo, Brazil. For
more information, visit www.redventures.com.
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Cautionary Statements Regarding Forward-Looking Information
Certain statements contained in this communication may constitute “forward-looking statements.”
Actual results could differ materially from those projected or forecast in the forward-looking
statements. The factors that could cause actual results to differ materially include the following:
the occurrence of any event, change or other circumstance that could give rise to the termination
of the merger agreement; the failure to satisfy any of the conditions to the completion of the
transaction; the effect of the announcement of the transaction on the ability of Bankrate to retain
and hire key personnel and maintain relationships with its customers, providers, advertisers,
partners and others with whom it does business, or on its operating results and businesses
generally; risks associated with the disruption of management’s attention from ongoing business
operations due to the transaction; the ability to meet expectations regarding the timing and
completion of the merger; and other factors detailed in Bankrate’s Annual Report on Form 10-K
filed with the SEC for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2016 and Bankrate’s other filings with
the SEC, which are available at http://www.sec.gov and on Bankrate’s website at
www.bankrate.com. Bankrate assumes no obligation to update the information in this
communication, except as otherwise required by law. Readers are cautioned not to place undue
reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof.
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